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ADHERENTS OF 8TAMB0 UL- LASKER 
r sn y -w E R B  o v e r c o m e  %

BIG
MADE HIS ESCAPE GIVES REASONS

&  
TRIP
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Farmers’ Credit-• a.vt ** ril>'»n »

Want to Make 
Be Big

«®§t•cment fdr Army
&tte Day’s Time—Will THAT PRESENT N

OPERATIVE M ARKED AND 
PRICK STABILIZATION.

'iW-
MOUNT CLEM BNs/jSclK1Y n lT lB .^ S ^ * o f f lc c r s  of the first purtult

group of 4he American army's flying force* hopped o ft  a t Selfridge Field, 
‘ here, at five o’clock thin morning In an attem pt to reach San Antonio," * .. - . . i a . . ...Ill .  >L A einear

WHli Handful of Followers, Most 
6f Whom Were ''*[

SOFIA, ^ p e T T ^ B u lK a r ia n  tele
graphic' agency confirms the capture

____^resistance which adherents of
Stsmbdultoky endeavored to make 
haa been finally and definitely ovrr- 
come. Perfect order prevlato through
out the country.1

Texas, by sunset-this Evening.;. The flight, if aucces.ful. will m .rk  an 
achfevement unprecedented In the aerial world, military of leer, said as it 
Is the first time military fliera of any nation have attempt**! to move in 
group combat planJt equipped with complete combat arm.ment so far from

WII.Y LRVIATHIAN SHOULD HAVE the home base in daylight hours of One day.
TRIAL RUN.

Isolated from all hia followers, the 
once mighty premier, ttx^y. had been 
a fugitive, puraued by troops beyond 
Piidop City? twenty mllea from EU- 
shlntxa, whore he withdrew after 
a nengagemont In which there were 
a number of casualties.
, Stamboulisky starter for Ellshint- 
sa in an automobile, disguised as an 
aimy chauffeur. He had shaved off 
his mustache, when he and his party 
arrived at Plrdon, his four remaining 
followers ware captured or killed by 
troops and the automobile in which 
they were traveling was seised. Dur
ing the fighting Stamboulisky es
caped and plunged Into the forest. 
HO K/iows perfectly the country 
wharf 4he troops aro pursuing him.

Ivan Rousseff, the new minister of 
the Interior, had issued an order for 
BtambeulUky. to be taken alive, if 
poasibf?,' and tt*  courts will aettle 
hia fata.-

A sensation has been created by 
the diseovtry In the archives of the 
uationii hank that Stamboulisky 
last March cashed a check for 120,- 
ooo,odb lavas, the sum having been 
authorised a t , a  secret meeting of 
three members' 6f the Cabinet. The 
burporio of the ex-premier wns desig
nated, beyond the statement that it 
was for the security of the state. 
The moral character of Stamboulisky 
is belli* attacked by the press.

Among the fOnsoquenccs of the fall 
of Stamboulisky is the reversion of 
Sofia'*' theologies) seminary, which 
was seised for the purpose of as
tronomical Institute, the priesthood. 
Other restorations of church proper
ty include the large pine forest of 
the Rlla Monartery, which StombouU- 
sky seised and turned over to an ex- 
ploitatlon company, most of the mem
bers of wblcH were Italians, a t one-
fourth of Its value.

The new minister of finance, M. 
TheodorolT. has informed the hank
er kthat they must pay a larger share 
of tb t Uxes. H* haa aisured them 
however that the peasants will bear 
their Shire. OitlerS h*ve been is
sued by ths ministry of the •nter ior 
dissolving peasant political 
created by SUmboullsky in order to 

. avoid the possible danger of ex-« 
cesa#« similar to those in RussU 
against ths ruling classes.

WASHINGTON, June 16—Attacks 
on the forthcoming trial trip of the 
Leviathan were characterised as 
“party polemics'* by Chairman Las
ker last night In the first formal 
statement Issued frUm the shipping 
board since criticisms of the lineCs 
voyage to Cuban waters began to find 
its way into the press. Provision for 
the trial was made by the board un
der a democratic administration, 
laskcr pointed oat, when John Bar
ton Fayne was chairman, and in
cidental expenses were approved by 
congress necessary to the proper re
conditioning of tho ship.

Directing his reply to a racent 
statement issued from the national 
headquarters, Mr. Iaskcr called up
on the committee to “ forget for the 
moment its temptation to misrepre
sent for political purposes.’

.“ I appeal to them,” the chairman 
said, "not to smirch the great ship
ping enterprise upon which America 
a t the moment Is embarking. I am a 
business man, not n politician. I am 
retiring from public pfflce in n few 
days.- But I plead, since we nrc to 
have, for tho time being, government 
operation of ships, competing with 
privately owned ships of other coun
tries, that defeat ahnll not come to 
our aspirations through pnrty polem
ics, dUcouVaglnng patriotic men of 
business ability who might otherwise 
be persuaded at personal sacrifice to 
contribute to tho success of govern
ment oyeration along business lines.

Experts, Mr. Lasker said, have 
'estimate*! tho trial will cost 120,000, 
“of which 1107,000 would have had 
to be spent irrespective of whether 

ingle guest was carried."

AGREEMENT BY RAILROAD

THE
INTO 

SETTLEMENT
Between the Railroad and the Government of All 

1 . '  Accounts ' *
■L.

m »  TS»- A s ic w h it f l  r r * « s»  . . . . .  . t m \
WASHINGTON, June 16.—An agreunnt to pay Into the treasury |.o ,-  

000,000 has been made by the Pennsylvania railroad system as a result or 
final settlement »*etween the railroad and the government of til accounts 
arising out of war time federal control. The Pennsylvania a 
reimburee the government for the co* of a largo number of beUor™ nt* 
made to iU liner during the period of governmeht control which overbalanced 
all of the roads rlalnft against the treasury for damages under maintenance 
and other matters.  ̂ ' .

Is I
ant Says • 
a Senator

RELAXATION OF
r* w l

MVLt ' .
arr co-

BANDITS GETTING BOLD, 
HOLDING UP PAY

ROBBING RIG
AND 

AND LEFT
Mail Messenger ami Puljnian Company’s Cashier

POCOIIONTAS, III., J* utve "'lB^Four*bun til ta today kidnapped John Green, 
BO mall masseneer and ths Iasi seen of them prere xpredirig toward 8t. Louis 
forty-two miles southwest of here. The bandits obtained two pouches ° t  
mall, one of which rontnine.l $J,000 which was to have been rn rt of tho pay
roll of the Pocohontas Coal Company. A posse has been organise,! in an ef
fort to capture the bandit's and rescue G reen.' The mail messenger was tak
ing the money from the depot to tho postoffice when tho tondR* wlth ‘|r* ^

n m

revolvers ordered him into thrlr nutomobllo and sped away. 
l>een sent here from the federal reserve hank' at St. Uuls.

The money had

ATLANTA, Ga„ June IB.—Rural 
credit legislation, together with the 
federal reserve act, has given the 
farmers of tho country an abundance 
of credit; Senator Carter Glass of 
Virginia declared here yesterday in 
a naddress before the convention of, 
the Nntninal Association of Credit 
Mon. What they need now, he point
ed out, wns organisation for co-opera
tive markets and measures to stabil
ise prlcys. ' .

Senator Glass in 'his address re 
view**! the rurnl credits legislation 
already enacted and said ho believed 
congress has now furnished ample 
facilities for the agricultural credit 
of the conntry.

Everything haa been done, he said, 
to make 1t easy for the farmer to get 
into debt, but too little toward help
ing him to get out of debt. The last 
pieco of legislation along this line 
hr pointed out, was the passage of 
the intermediate credits act by the 
lost congress. This provides for loans 
on rigrclcultural products, of • from 
nine months to five years, and there 
has not been sufficient time yet to 
see to what extent this will aid the 

1 agricultural Interests of the country.
Senator Glass described the feder

al reserve system as the grentest 
credit system In tho world.

"It not only euved America during 
the world war," he rtaid, "but it saved 
the allies and enabled us all to win 
the war." ‘

lie also urged an extension of the 
par clearance of checks through the 
federal reaerve hanks.

Referring to friticism of the re
serve system, tho senator declared if 
the politicians and demagogues .suc
ceeded in tearing down tho system, 
the country will lie plunged back Into 
periods of panic anil depression anil 
it will take fifty yunrs to work out 
another system which can be no bet
ter than the present one.
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ALS AND DRW
MRS. CRQBERtrncTGETS VI

IS
WIDOW OF TAMMANY CHIEF

TAIN WINS EVERY
COUNT

| B y  Tike AeeeetaleB Frees*
DUBLIN, June IB.—A vcrdlet in

favor of Mrs. Itula Croker was found
by the jury in the contest ovn* the 
will of the late Richard CroWr this 
afternoon. When the crowded court 
room realised Me*. Croker had won on 
every count the throng hurst Into a 
tremendoue cheering and handclap
ping. The court tried vainly for con
siderable time to restore alienee. When 
qfliet finally came Chief Justice Ma 
loney said he much regretted the 
demonstration. Allegation that Hula 
wq* already the wlf* of Guy Masone 
at tho time of her .marriage to 
Croker was declared by tho Jury to be 
unsubstantiated. Tho Jury also found 
Mrs. Crokor not guilty of Influencing 
her husband against his children.

GIVEN OUT IIY COMMISSION* 
' ER HAINES TO STATE 

,  DIRECTORS .>

NEW ORgffiS OUT
To fo rExpedite Applications 

Hoapitabt nnd DruR- 
* g ls ls

(B y  Tfce tw iiH a tr R  F re a e l
WASHINGTON, Juno IB.-Relax- I

at ion of prohibition regulations af
fecting liquor supplies nf hospitals 
and retail druggist i  wns announced . 
by Federal Prohibition Commlsftoher ' 
Haines. State directors were given 
new orders to expedite applications , 
-for hospital* nnd druggists ta full 
limit tbelr yearly and quarterly at- , 
IftwanrC* and state directors were re~ • 
minded that If hospitals and dn i| 
f tores do not use the entire quota i^ ' 
one quarter they may draw difference 
in later period. a -

PAGEANT OPENS FIFTH

New Plantings 
In Citrus Will

Be Large Here

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF 
• STATE LEG ION A IRES

FHnriy Wiggly keeps right on ad -, 
vertising those specif! low prices on’ 
groceries, canned goods, soaps, rice, 
salmon, etc. • Piggly Wiggljf store 
here is popular because they have 
tho fine fresh groceries n tall times 
a t very low prices and they advertise 
them two or three times a week 
and the thrifty housewife has Warn
ed to watch the Daily Herald for
Piggly Wiggly announcements—they
mean money saved and saving money 
these days means much.

NEW YORK, June IB .-The cashier of t h e  Pullman Company and his 
iHHiy guard were ruh»>ed of 122,000 payroll'by alx armed inon t.rtuy as they 
were e n t e r i n g  the Sunnysldo Work* at Long Island C i t y . ______

Building permits for Daytons, Ses- 
hreexe and Daytona Bench totaled 
|316,000 the first four months of tho
year.

BUECHARE8T, .June — The 
town 'a f  8humJu, <• fortified Bulga
rian town, fifty mile, west of V .rna.
Is reported In the hand, of I»m » »  
guard*, according to 
which reached Mr* yettorday. Th« 
Bhumb district Is said to have be
come tM  B»o*t Important erntor of 
rests tine* to th* new reglmo-

Armed peasants are said by w  
advice, to bo marching 
in northern Bulgaria, **d ** - ,
clashed, with government 
Bela, between Tlmovo and Ru.trhuk. 
Jnsurgents' aUo are reported moving

“" •n iT u ta a a U a  council of mlnbUr*

..rugeT . to Rutnanba territory pre- 
v J L d T h .r - n l i t  to smrtl group, un-

several letters has boon re-establish
ed and all tho newspapers, Including 
those suppressed by the former 
regime, appeared today in the long 
accepted orthography.

The property of the former cabi
net members will be sequestrated. It 
is announced. The administrative 
•taffs throughout the country hare 
bqen dismissed and new prefects, 
who for the most part are reserve of
ficer*, have been appointed.

G WANTS FLORIDA 
"HAVE NEW YORK SHOW

FOR A |1  STATE PRODUCTS
Would Have Biff Exposition of Florida Products 

in Madison; Square Garden

Definite News on 
Scholarship** Act 
;> Passed !This Year

Citrus plantings In Orange county 
an dother parta of Central Florida 
will be more extensive this year than 
at any tlmo in tho past, representa
tives of tho Florida Citnie Exchungo 
here said yesterday in discussing the 
citrus outlodk.

So rw a t Is the expected increase In 
tho county’s acreage that a large 
nursery company will open a new of
fice in Orlando soo, It became known. 
It was Indicated that the pltnipgs will 
also M heavy In Lake, Seminole and

LONDON, June 16,—Bulgarian 
■cmi-official agency here this after
noon announced the death of former 
Premier Stamboulisky *nd added he 
was killed Curing a fbsillede after a 
party of armed peasants had attpek- 
•4 the car In which he was pamlng 
through the village of Slavovlt**-

act*
i. Juu* UL-On* Of the first 

»#w Bulgarian gov*n»-
^  -those  law .

whkh are

The following>from the Tampa Trib
une to interesting to Florida people:

SARASOTA, June 16.—John Ring- 
ling, who I* one of tho charter mem
ber* of tho new Sarasota County kalr 
Association, betor* h returned to New 
Yerk after spending several days on a 
flying .visit to overlook the Improve
ments being mado on his 8araioU  bay 
property, Suggested that the Fair Aa- 
sedation make Its initial opening, not 
her*, but in Madison Sqosre Gordon 
in New Y ork.. H lj Idea was to open 
In New York In January then remove 
our exhibits back to Sarasota lor 
our own annual county fair In Febru
ary In time to carry them to the great 
South Florida fair In the same month 
and then If dedlrable to Join forcoa 
with the Manatee County Fair at 
Bradentowi^-

I t has been known for some time 
that Mr. Ringling had In mind the 
Inaugurating of a mid-Winter exposi
tion of Florida producta t* New Yprk 
City where the Blngllnga own Madl-
* ^  . /** 1  a la aa m n s t nnf <1 (1

u p  along the sidewalks and the streets 
covered with slush an exhibition such 
as 1 saw at the South Florida fair at 
Tampa or at Jacksonville of frulU 
and flowers and vegetables, of fish 
and shells a n d  the other wondorful 
things down here In winter would 
muke an exhibition that would attract

Definite information regarding the 
recent act of the state legislature In 
granting two annual scholarships, one 
for young men and the othrr for 
young women, in the University of 
Florida and the Stole Collego for 
Women, for each county In tho state, 
was received yesterday by County 
Superintendent T. W. lAWton.

Tho regulations governing tho 
awarding of scholarships are:

L—If there to more than ono ap
plicant for the samo scholarship, It 
shall be awarded on the basis of a 
competitive examination.

2. —Examination questions shall be 
hosed on high school work in Eng
lish, Algebra, Ancient History, Ameri
can nistory and Civics.

3. —In case of but one applicant tho
hundreds of thousands of visitors, j county hoard may make application
Your tarpon and other game fish and to the state superintendent for ap

- . a • *A_1 . t o .  • a   a  . .e e m ln a l All

- SOFIA, Juno 16.—Former Premier 
Stamboulisky of Bulgaria has been 
killed while trying-to escape captor*.

Vi

LONDON, June 16.—A Sofia die- 
patch of Exchange Telegraph com- 
peny M**rU former Pre»f*r Sum - 
boultoky tried to force King Bo i 
to abdicate in hto favor c*»«W
become King of Bulgaria himself, 
Quoting Bulgaria* newspaper ac
count* * t  alleged plot on p n r tj^  ,o r*
n r r  premier to dethrone Uorii.-eor-

jr j s s js n

gimp And the m inncr of tholr tikiiiK 
would rival the sportsman* show It
self. The detail* can be eerily worked 
out and the various coctlons and coun
ties and their chamber* of commerce 
ran be depended upon to graep the 
opportunity for the greatest chance 
for advertising Florida they have ever 
had. It Is not a money-making 
Bcliome for anyone aa each locality 
will be glad of a chance to finance It* 
own exhibit." It looks now as If the 
Fair Association would be in readi
ness to make the New'York trip.

[ointment without examination
4.—Examinations shall be held the 

first Thursday In June of each year 
at the county scat

aen Equate Ghrden, the most noted
■hftw place In America* There, three 
notable events pulled 'Off annually In 
Madison Square 'Garden, th* aporto- 
msn’s ehow in the fall, the hors, show, 
a great society event, and th# opening 
bi ^ha* circus season when the Rlfig- 
Ung Show* are brought OOt from their 
winter quarter* In Bridgeport, Conn., 
and exhibited to all of New York be
fore taking th* road for the summer. 

It U in Mr. Kingilng’s mind that an 
on-of Florida’* product* Ip 
tar when the tity  to filled

WALTER HAGEN FAILS  
7  IN ATTEMPT TO WIN 

: J BRITISH OPEN GOLF

TROO?L June 
failed today in ptty

ter. Hagen 
to win the

Three of the State College for 
Women faculty will grade the papers 
of ths women applicants while three 
of the University of Florida faculty 
will grad# tho paper# of men appli
cants. J  \

fl.—Scholarship winners falling tot 
t e e  consecutive months In half of the 
subject* token at the institution* of 
itgher learning shall forfeit th* schol
arship* and be required to return th* 
amoont of th* fund u»ed for th* stip
ulated expanse*. 1

7.—Every* holder of a *cholarshlp 
must register either in the Teachers 
College of-the •University of Florida

Osceola counties.
Most of the nvw groves will bo de

voted exclusively to oranges, accord
ing to plans of growers. This is a t
tributed to the heavy production of 
grapefruit this year and the slowness 
In moving the crop which has result
ed In a considerable portion remain
ing In the state until production of 
early fruit* in other states forced tho 
prices downward on nil of tho coun
try ’s markets.

At this time there (a a quantity »r 
grapefruit yet to bo moved and the 
prevailing price, which to doing well 
to average a dollar a box, is unsatis
factory to tho producers.

General eundltldna In tho orange 
groves aro better thun they have been 
for tho last two year*. The recent 
ruins stimulated the trees and the 
fruit has dev*lo|»*d normally In cuil- 
traat with tho last two seasons when 
dry springs retarded Its development. 
Bprsying to underway everywhere and 
there I* much dusting for rust mite, 
indicating that grove owner* expect u 
bumper crop next season and wish to 
protect it from Infection.

Estimates as to the extent of next 
season's production burring unfortun 
ate developments, vary from 18.000,
000 to 20,000,000 boxes.—Orlanjto Sen 
tinel.

PENSACOLA, Fla., June 16.—The 
landing of Panfllo deNarvaex with 
hi*-vagabond fleet of five small ves- 
eels, the first white man to set foot 
on these shores of Pensacola bay In 
1628, the landing of deLuna in 1669, 
and other scenes in the Colonial his
tory of -Pensacola were re-enacted 
Inst night on llayou Tcxar—a his
torical pageant which closed the first * 
day of the Afth annual convention of 
the Florida American Legion.

Fifty-tWo of the - sixty-five active 
posts in Florida have delegates a t the 
convention. Membership campaign* 
November 11, each year, a fifteen per 
cent Increase in dues, publication of 
n department Journal, and appoint
ment of the stato adjutant by the 
state commander, with approval of. 
the executive cnmmittee1 were some , 
of tho.recommendations of the cxecu- > 
tlvc committee. * .

Key West won tho commander's

a

cup for the greatest increase in post 
membership during the year, and
seven legionnaire* who died since the 
Inst convention.

Band concerts, yacht and 
boat races and flag day

motor 
m r tk tR

under tho auspices of the Pensacola 
Elks, rounded out the day’s program.

Judge I’hnrles B. I'arkhill, of Tam
pa, a gubernatorial candidate was 
one of the speaker*.

4
■i
■ i

PARKER HPBAKR AT
FLAG DAY HHRVICK.

K 008B V R L T 8 G R A V E -

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., June 10.— * _  
Governor Parker of Lous inn* hml * 
five hundred Elks front l^ng  Island ' 
lodges yesterday held Flag Day aer* H
vices In a natural amphitheatre,

sloping down from the gruve of Theo
dore RoosevoR. * ■ > "  . .’ll

Surrounded by a 
trees, and facing

circle of > great 
the grave.

or In the School of Education at tho 
Florida- Stato College for Women, no

FUNERAL OF L. M. ALLBMAN 
The funeral of L. M. Allcinan oc 

curred a t Osteen at noon today. Dr. 
Brownlee, of the Presbyterian church, 
officiated and the remain* .were In
terred in the family burial lot a t  Os
teen. •

Deceased waa about forty-fiv# year# 
of ag* and had been a resident of thto 
city for several year* and. waa em
ployed in tho Kllcker etor* on San
ford arenu*. • • • ' ■

H* leavea a family, a mother, two 
brothers and a slater to mowm hto 
death and the sympathy of tho friends

crowd listened to Governor Parker 
and other speaker* eulogise the far
mer president and c*U upon tha coun
try to adhere more closely to -hia 
principles of Americanism, lest^ 
anarchists, bolshevUto and 
hordes working under cover of 
and cowl# utterly destroy th* 
ilatlon uf democracy laid hy tho
founders of tho country."

Governor l*Urker drew tremor 
upplutfjc when ha declared that 
thing should be don* immedatolj 
fight the enemies with!* the
which, he declared^ w*re more

British o|i*n golf title lo r  recond 
time. Hagan mad# fourth round In
s*v«nty-flre, giving total of two 
hundred and alnaly-ato, on# more 
than A, .0. Havers, British, who late

change of registration wilKb* allow- ft attended.to them In their loss.
t-d until full 'amount of money peav- * ------- --—  _  “
loualy used for the holder from th* The Sanford Shoe A Clothing Com-
tcbolarshlp fund shall hare' bean to
fu

|' the wealthy  
th* city  Just a fter

itorx who throng 
holiday* woi

thto afternoon won championship. 
H arm ’s failure , to win mean* V 
return of charapl#luhlpi?it»opl||r+,

*>t><u : :-UT » % £

'7 * 7

intend
and

attracti/m. In

Th* Banford Shoe k  Clothing ' 
pang have a *p*d*l harta ln  to t  that 

“* * to tho careful buyer* Inappeal

gcrous tha* any outside. '• 1 
“The minute niuet bo

back on guard," he Uld. 1 "Th^ 
under the mailt aht} the 
dem ining •th* f* 
democracy In thl 
to create religious 
an indifferent puldt 
riotous Jam

“The only wty to 
to start a great

today. It U a lUt 1

verttooment to
I you

plant thto
structlve

CL 9fi -
V-U■- A



June 30th

This will be a big money

$8.50 Misses One-Strop’ Pumps. Brown 
or Hluck, sizes 8 to 2, © A  Q O  
nt, per pair

One Jot of .Mi n’s Brown fi&O O f f  
• Oxfords,'nt, per,pair........

$5.00 Men’s Oxfords, Off
Brown or Blark, per paif. tp

54.00 Indies’ Gingham © O  O f f
Dresses, nt, each .......... . . i p t l s A t l

515.00 Ladies’ Silk- ‘V f t  A  Q O
Dresses, at, each ..-------

$20.00 Ladies’ Silk © « i  £  0 0
Dresses, at, oi»ch V  J L O e V y

■* ’ | 
$2.50 Ladies’ SiiH Hosn, air Q Q

colors, at, per pair fJ F X # V ^

$1.00 Ladies’ Silk TIosc, nt, Q Q r t  
per pair :..... *

Children’s Cuff Top Socks, White. Black

Men’s Dress Shirts, Q O p

$1.75 Men’s Dress Shirts, (P -j  4 0
nt, each ..............................a tO

25c Men’s Socks, •• |  Q p

$1.00 Silk Socks, Q Q f »
nt, each .......................

One lot of Lndles Black f f  A
Oxfords, nt, per pair .:...

i i . 1 »> * ■ i . '
$2.00 Lndies’ White Canvass One-Strap 

Pump, nt, |>er © 4  4 1 ©
pair ...............tJFX a “ O

Ono lot Ladies’ Oxfords, or One-Strap 
Pumps, at*, per © Q  A f f

15c Art Linen, O ff
at, per y a rd .................................mw*

$1.00 White Organdie,

$8.25 Paisley Crepe do ©  A  
Chino, nt, per y a r d ........£

$2.00 Crape da Chine, r
at, per yard .....!.................^ F X #  1

$2.50 Cjypo do Chine, © A  -fl 
at, p er  yard ....................

$8.00 Canton Crepe, nt, O O  £  
pur yard ............................

$8.75 Qnniou Crape, nt, © O  4  
pdr yard•?....!.... :......  sJF***”

$2.00 Satins and TntTutns,
i\t, per yard —i ......... .......v X #  i

$2.50 Satln anml TnfTetn, . © A  A 
at, per yard ...................... hjFA uJ

Men’s Palm Bench Suits, © *1  A  (  
at, pot* suit ^ F X v * « .

$27.50 Men’s All Wool Q 4 Q  (  
Suits, at, per s u i t .......•J F X tJ * *

$80.00 Men’s All Wool 0 A A  f  
Suits, nt, per su it........ . V « a l * t

Boys’ Palm Bench Suits, two pair 
pants, at, per © O  4
suit .,........................ -..........

Boys’ All-Wool Surge Suits, ( P f J  (  
ut, per s u i t ......... . **F a o f

5f2-HVcTi TJress Ginghninii, ’ ’’
oti per yard».‘..!..:..'.’...........

Chamhrays, all colors, 
nt, her y a r d .... ..................

25-inch Percales, light and
1 . l . .„ L  m.< n i  iw iM i tn io l. dark colors, at, per yard

59e Whito Tublu Damask,
• ' at, per yard
$1.00 Tnlilu Damask,
1 nt, per yard .•a..1...:..:.........

j* * .. • • •
'35c Beat Bleaching,
1 nti iwir. Jrnrd !................... .
,29o Long Cloth,

at, per yard .......:.....
UG-ihch Pnjnma Chocks,

at, per y m x i : ' . , . ......
Colored Mnnpiette Draperic.s,

id, pc?yard .M....?..?.*..
59c French Ginghams, 

at, per y a rd ............. ...............
20c Fancy Voiles, 

at, i>er y a r d ............................
50c Tissue Ginghams,

nt, per y a rd ............................
75c Tissue Ginghams, 

at, per y a r d ............. ..............
82-in. Devonshire Cloth,
■ at, |H*r y a r d ............................
50c Cotton Pongee, ail colors,

$5.00 Lndiefl’ Oxfords or one-Slrnp 
P Pump, at, pet \  d fc A ^ O ffl

80.00 Indies’ Oxfords, or One-Strap 
Pumps, nt, per • -© /A  Q Q
pair ...........:• 9 f f t « t 7 0

Ladies’ Fell Bed-room*■ Q O p
Slippers, at, per pair

$1.75 Missos’ One-Strnp Canvass Pump, 
size* 8 to 2, at, per, S i .  4 3

Child’s One-Sirup Pump, Black, White

$1.00 Men’s  Union Suits, 
u t.ea ch  ...— .......... •••••

$2.25 Men’s Pajamas at, 
per pair .......

$1.00 Boys' Blouses, 
nt, cadi ........................

and Brown, sizes 2 to 
5V£, at, per pair ........

at, per yard

r’T*T' r
pt‘-L*

r\» '* n
If *r * *

JC|> 1
. ■ ■

•ffl

t  '
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A. & P. Self-Rising A. & P. ’PLAIN .;

24-LB. BAG $1.19 12-LB. BAG..  59c
ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING P^ACE

Bernard Rlfachl is * pending this 
week Wf^i p , party of boy friends in 
a cnmp near Orlando.

Mrs. Alma ‘Neesu and children 
spent the dajmvith her aistcr: in town, 
Wctlnexday, !’*;*

Rer. J ’ n rC la r l l’hiiif beeh coming 
ov er'to  help us with the music forf/ _ixtr̂  . * w i ... . ...

rfr. arid Mrs.- Trunmml Roll! have 
moved Into their new home which he 
has built this spring near the Upsnln 
depot. •

Misa. M argaret Krlcson took ever 
her mother, Mrs. Alfred Krlcson and 
Mrs. John Borell to l>o Land to see 
their sister, Mrs. Adnm Karr Inst 

She has not been nt nilSunday, 
well of late.

Norman Swanson who is having a 
vacation nt Waycross, (la., writes his 
parents here, that they are having 
Iota of rain there', loo.

Thero was a fudge party nt the 
homo of MIhh Florence Tyner for 
some of the young folks and all who 
attended^ onjoyed It, last Thursday, 
week.

Kntll Mngnuson and Mr. and Mrs, 
Elmer I.undquint and their four chil
dren are taking In the sights of the

Week

LARGE CAN

---------SPECIAL—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

3 TALL CANS A. & P. EVAPORATED MILK morrow
SECOND 
STREET 
Del ween 

PARK 
AND OAK

SECOND 
STREET 
Between 
TURK 

AND OAK

metropolis, Jacksonville, this 
nnd visiting a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Lundquiat, going in their 
car.

Miss Carrie Crnmer went with Mr. 
nnd Mrs Vernon Culler out to their, 
camp, Monday evening after n pleas
ant visit with her brother's fanfily 
in Grnpevllle.

Alice RodglnS'wus n recent visitor 
a t the home Of Miss Minnie Heck. 
The latter Ik'now attending the sum
mer school.'

Mrs. Voile Williams and children 
expect to leave Sunday for Coronoado 
beach where they will spend a month 
or so, Grandpa Williams has been 
over ‘ for .Borne time nnd Volie, nnd

i  ART DEPARTMENT— --------------------------- SIU^DEPARTMEl
[ 1,00 GINGHAM DRESSES, GOING AT, EACH.......
jj WASH GOODS AND DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

SHOE DEPARTMENT LACE EMBROIDERY DEPT.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Phillips were 
shopping in Sunfotd Saturday.

Mrs. T. W .'Prevatt, Mrs. Rosn Mc- 
Parlnnc nnd Mrs. G. A. Nickerson a t
tended the Cain-Tillis wedding in 
Knnford Thursday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Simmons of Orlando 
spent S ndrutn wyliarM..sdrnhcmfwy 
spent Saturday with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
E. II. Kllbe.

Mrs. Pearl Yarlwro nnd daughter 
of New Smyrna lire spending n few 
days with her fnthcr, Mr. E. II. Kilbc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Peters were 
in Sanford Thursday on business.

Mr. Willie Lee Higgs left Wednes
day for Gainesville to go to school.

The Geneva band will give n con-

Mr. Rufus Brown left Monday 
morning on a mule to go to Gaines
ville to school. We nil wish him 
good luck on his journey bceuusc 
everyone knows a mule is a treacher
ous "an n mile” nnd npt to sidestep 
some. Ilut we expect we will soon 
henr that he has arrived safely "right 
side up."

Mr. nnd Mrs., P. T. -Wakefield and 
took dinner with'M r.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENTJ. T.' and Lee McCInln will spend 
this summer with Mrs. Willlo I*eo 
Biggs,'who has recently moved from 
Osceola, into the Payne Daniel resi- 

j ilence.
■' Mr. Huddleston has just returned 
from Jacksonville, where ho spent 
ten days with his daughter, Mrs. 
Urekocs.

Miss Margaret Lendsny of Osceola 
spent the week end with Miss Elixu- 
^leth Ballard. \
~ i^-s. Ruth Kirby nnd cnildreii of

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR 
TOILET GOODS . 

RIBBONS HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 
MEN’S, FURNISHINGS 

NECKWEAR MILLINERYRev. Thompson 
nnd Mrs. Anderson nnd family.

er, Mrs. Ilcngston, were Wednesday 
callers a t  the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
T. O. Tyner, having business in town

purchased 
of the Into Geo.

•/^TREMENDOUS MONEY SAVING EVENT“Contracts have been signed nnd 
work will s tart at once un the hand
some new postoffice huljding, at 
Daytona,” says the Daytona*J o i m m I.

They hav
Clark,

originally oWbfeil by Mrs. Granger, 
Mr*. BalllrigM’ was a caller at a 

number of Upaala homes Into Sat
urday, portly in the interest of the 
Children’s Day program which it was 
thought best to postpone until duly 1 
so that more of the little ones can be 
fit it. {

There was a good number out at 
the evening semdeo led by Rev Wahl- 
berg who will be here again tis usual 
on the fourth Sunday. He was en
tertained a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlson this time. Ills mes-

(925,000 This Year to Meet 
Florida’s Telephone Needs
^ H E  telephoneSPECIAL LOW/PRICES expansion in Florida, to meet the esti

mated needs of the State this year and for the four fol
lowing years, is well under way.

During the year 1923 we expect to spend $926,000 
for additions and extensions to plant. The work has 
been engineered, most of the m aterial'haB been or
dered and unless something entirely unforeseen hap- 
pens the unfilled demand for telephone service in

22 PAIR GOOD QUALITY X  DR IFF 
MEN’S WORK SHOES @ * - UUj -

(Sizes (1 lo 11)

J. P. SMITH 
HIGH 

GRADE 
$9.00 

SHOES

FLORSHEIM 
SHOES 

Good as the 
BeBt

$10.00 SHOES The Dally Herald, 16c,*pcr week.

Florida will be fully met.

: program for the next five years, including the year
1923, calls for the expenditure of $5,693,000.

It is a matter of interest not only to business men, but to 
every citizen of the State that practically every dollar of thia 
enormous sum is new money, loaned or invested by people who
have confidence in the safety of investments in public utilities 
in Florida.

This will increase the investment in telephone plant to more 
than $11,684,900, a 95 per cent increase.

It will increase the number of Bell telephones in 
Florida to 56,745, an increase of more than 69 per 
cent. .

The telephone workers of Florid? broke all previous records 
ords both in service and in construction last year.

A bigger task faces them this year and 'during the years fol- 
ow ng, and their success depends in a' largA measure up6h*i 1 

your continued-encouragement antj cooperation, 7  - , ( | /  *,

DAVID LAIRD, Florida Manage* / " 7J H

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

CENTRAL FLORIDA
OPTOMBTK1BT&. MRKTINt

BEST QUALITY
from all the cities of Central Florida 
at n meeting in Orlando today. Dr. 
K. J. Wolhe, of Ocala, was elected 
president and Dr. Henry MrLnuiin, 
Jr., of- Hanford, secretary. The main 
purpose of the Association will be to 
do away with the house to house opti
cal faker who is working In violation 
of the state laws of Ftorida, and to 
uid in the enforcement of the Florida 
Optometry low.

Those attending the meeting were: 
Dr. K. J. Weihe, Ocala; Dr. F- E. 
Welhe, Leesburg; Dr, Henry. McLau- 
lln, Jr., Sanfurd; Dr. Tom Moore, Han
ford; Dr. Gyrdop N. Keene, Orlando; 
Dr. Ratpael), Orlando; Dr. Strickland,

Full size, well made, good 
ijuulity. Sell everywhere for 
$1.75. Our price—Regular $1.00 Shirt. Our price

Orlando, nnd l)t. Seymore, St. Cloud.

Backache, Rheumatic ' Pains, dull 
headache, tired feeling,-too frequent 
urination, discolored or atrong odor 
are aym^oms of kidney and bladder 
trouble. . "I was' flwnys having a 
backachei which caused me great suf
fering,** writes lire . Feber, Medford, 
Mast. "Could no t’sleep and at times 
I could not stand straight. Tried Fo
ley Kidney PiUa and found relief.” 
Stop backache, kidney and bladder 
troubles with Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
e v e ry w ttrk .— A '* >  • »

G. Vf. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 216'South Orange, Orlando, Fla. 

t, r u P  4-24*tfC

We Want Your Business, Quality, Low Prices and 
— —  Service Are Our Inducements — —:— -

[FORD
The Dally Herald, 16c p a r weak. I

M B S # !

cX ,A T L A N T IC  & f'ACI
Ovnr 7500 stores in the

BEST QUALITY PALM BEACH SUITS
* . • . ’ t

512.50
$35.00 BLUE SERGE SUITS..................| l
$80.00 GABARDINE SUITS

V, - f.t \ * >’ t i i  !. i ftJl f  3f % *y •) { J'(| I v y

*,t
$26.00
*24.00/

1 , ’ ' -  . i - S

SUIT CASES AND BAGS $150 TO' $1550', \ 1'-------- -

j CAREFUL B 
|  ITY ANt

IJPffORS ^QI^IE HERE; THEY LIKE THE HIGH QUAL- 1 
rTHE LOV^PRICES AND THE GOOD SERVICE |

SIX. $1.00 MEN’S UI'flON . SUITS, FOR

$4.50 } , g | ,, * •*

12-LB. BAG. .  62c 24-LB. BAG $1.15

f  ASfPBKLL’S TOMATO SOIIP* CAN . m  A .'i r . . iu  9c»
EVAPORATED PEACHES, L B . . . . .  »*.*»*. * ********** * • ***/■*•*'***■ **»•*“ ** * **■» * *̂ »»* .*. **.»-* p*. . j..

PALM OLIVE S0A1 .  '> HAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
8-OZ. 1 
BOTTLE........1 7c '  l\. & I\  KETCHUP 29c



NOTICE TO KtifilM BNTAt BAND.

t lU'nd'iuarlbn Band Section Seriv- 
icc, Cow lM th. Infantry, Sanford, .Fla.

n lesson'kif.'aex cleinlirtent rind maral-i 
itjy, but it (foes notw chty  you with ltd. 
preaching, bec/u*e. o? the enteftain-t 
ment It offers'. Ndtther does the plc-^

Sex Picture Will Be . 
Feature at Phillips . 

Theatre, Orlando

roy the fcd-«nerntion of people thom- 
>elvea. * " s ' " rt
^ Is not a picture that young girls 
or boyS Under TA should see. It is, 
.noweyir, n picture' that any normal 
7dinBc41A)'an or wdfnan may ace and 
fcienn thorofrorft, vnlightment.

It is an education along n Uric which 
la kept too mtich in the dark.

YOUR COW IS A MACHINE
FOR CONVERTING FEED INTO MILK

___ * • You cun’t expect plenty
T Ss. of rich, creamy milk unlesa

r  fPmr-'r? you K*vc ^er N*e bind
f la S ,  of feed to convert Into milk. 

■jhH 'i iv«=V\ Of course you can get 
 ̂ : • .fifiVvA* T \  s,,nu: mi,k from any kind of

H Q P S g t r a / ' A  feed but to get the most
r 1 you ,m,st uae thc r'Rht

y .  ^  * M R u J kind of feed.

Strong Message is Carried in the Plot 
—Children Won’t Be Admitted

had better not know. It is a safe and 
sane presentation trf a dangerous sub
ject." . * % .

A statement issued by the manage.

* ' j  Tlic many friends of Mr. McBrydej 
-egular wjp ^  e0rry to jenrn thoy expect to 

niake Wilmington their home, and! 
pintxa- will not return to Oviedo.
w * Allan Campbell, of the U. S. Navy,
er will is spending a few days with his un

de; Dr. T. G. Simmons and family.
IS, hire. Carle ton, of Island Grove, Is
n. and Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. N. 
UG-aip Thompson for a few weeks.

Mrs. M, M. King, who has been 
cjullc sick, is reported much better.
I Miss Katherine I-awtorl is greatly 
fnissed by her m any Oviedo friends 
Sffhilo Vhe is visiting her nunf, Mrs. 
Mathcwson at Fort Myers. .

Francis Holmes, of Daytona, re
turned home Hundny after a very 
idcasant visit to his friend, Edward 
McCall.

Master George Cmwford is visiting 
; his mother, Mrs. A. K. Crawford in 
Jacksonville. • -  
■ Mrs. E. R. Sturdivant, of the Wom
an’s College, Montgomery, and her 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Wynne, of Sel- 
rna, Ain., are visiting Mrs. Frank 
Norris and Mrs. L. It. Mitchell.

Another clean up day was held at 
the Furl: Wednesday with a big picnic 
dinner at lil o’clock. A great.deal 
of work has nlrcndy hern done at 
Sweetwater Park and U the plans 
are carried out It will soon be one of 
,the,show placc^ of Seminole county, 
ns ns natural benuty Is almost unsur
passed.

B. F. Wheelr spent several days this 
week on the west coast.

Miss Ruth Young and F, W. Swope 
Vetufned Tuesday from Miami where 
they have been attending the great 
C. E. Convention, They report -* 
grent meeting and hope to fill the 
Endeavors of Oviedo with inspiration 
for gfeatcr work. . |

The Methodist church bus decided to 
Install a llelco plant ut once for the 
purpose of lighting the church and 
parsonage. '

Tha Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church, gave a kitchen i 
shower for the Vhnsti home in Thom- 

last Tuesday when the

"Wages pf—Stn-*nrfr\Wbrsc Than 
Death.’’ Tnls Is the strXatr'Tho.-sngt*' 
carried to the public in/*\yild Oats," 
the special photoplay! production 
which is tp be shown a V th e \ ’h iljip  
Theatre, Orlando, for fndx d n ^ /w -  
ginning, Monday June 18th. XAjaTJr'ta 
the delicate nature of the story, the 
management ha;, divided showings,of 
thrt pictures'Hf follows! . ■ ■. 

itom lai nnd Tucsipy^ tetJM/fl only

Mineral deposit discovery like Rad
ium, gives the medical world a sub
stance of grent virtue, 'fry Acid Iron 
Mineral .Compound fo r. Indigestion, 
Rheumatism, Kidney .'and . (Bladder 
trouble nnd blood disorders. Katisfac
tion guaranteed. Ask your druggist.

07-lip

Jpfm uhprctl-dehted success of "Some 
-^wiil O ats"Ys largely duo to the f&ct 
I tha | the mthlie is eager fat- educutionf 
janrNto^fhe nddiUonnl fart that the 
l film is being shown here without sen*' 
' national aecompllshment. While thd 
-picture combines entertainment with 
Its educational features, it never gets 
gruesome and it never gets frivolous. 
It goes about its business of vx|K>sing 
the social evil In a plain, matter-ofJ 
iart-wny, a n i it culls a 'spade a 
spade.’ It exposes tho sod 
drives homo the lessons »ex hy* 
giene' by in^ans of u atmy that convty 
bines love and pathos, humor ttiulj 
remedy;, sonsytjen Bud thrills, in a 
picture that >s so nba-pbing tlu t it 
ninkes you forget that you are being 
taught, ayd,. for whole minutes at a 
time, makes you giyq yourself entire
ly over to the delights of the entrr- 
tninnu-nt. Then ut the proper mo
ment the lesson, without offense or 
ja r  to your moral Bence, is driven 
home. The picture is one that every 
mother should taku her daughter to 
see. It ts one that every father nnd 
sun should witness, together.

The story of the man who had none 
tr  warn him Is told in u series of 
unusual pictures. . A story of long 
years spent in a fight fur rehabilita
tion of a young girl's life brought to 
tho verge of ruin. It is a .story to 
make even tljc mo!\t cnsunl thinker 
pause, this screen i|fpmu of, tho social

auvI .Jta *AL,n»«$lnK.Afiwi* on,
society, t • i t

There are comforting pictures which 
till what effort I* being ntudo hy thoJ 
j}overmm-nt t  ostamp out this scourge 
and showing how tin- government, 
with its kindly purpose, esn win, only

Let us show you the kind 
that makes more milk nnd 
thus reduces your feed bill.

‘‘Your money back if you 
are not MiUafied.” That's, 
fair, JeriH If? ' ■ 'Thd Herald,for f irs t class job wov

pith n specialjwomehra rpcL 
it Wedm-scny nnd H iursdaj,»

Wo nru busy peoplcj’MIt. nt*t too 
busy to move or irntd ur stofv your 
household goods, if you will hist I t  

ini evil nndjhs know about it.— Q dirk 'H K ftV IC tf
Plume 4lW: ; v

it Wodnescay nnd Thursday* .inert oflly 
with n i.pcciul men’s reel.

At no performance will children yn«i 
der sixteert years of age be adm itted )

"Wild Ota" has been endorsed b y 1 
! health departments, censor boards, 
film committees, doctors and minis
ters. It was.made the .auspice« of the 
New York and Chicago health de

partm ent jOffielnls. It U Fhowing 
throughout the country and Is -nect- 
ing with hentty approval.

In showing the picture to the public 
the producers send the following an
nouncement:

“It must he remembered that in tho 
sensational picture ‘Wild Oats,* there 
nro two things that never should be 
forgotten, the educational and the en
tertainment values of the film. Those 
who go for entertainment will not ho 
bored hy the ciluinllonnl features, nnd 
those who go out of n- sincere desire 
for knowledge will not have their 
minds districted hy the entertainment 
features. The picture is a somi-slui- 
sations! film, with an edut-ntional mis
sion. It combines high grade enter
tainment with the lessen it imparts: 
and nil who have seen it nre enthus
iastic in its praise. It is full of life 
and activity and there are some dar
ing moments when even the most 
burdened nre astonished. There Is an 
ubsurbing lovo story in the p icture,! 
feme good comedy, and n real fight 
between n green recruit from the farin ' 
end the nmy yard’s bully. It teaches'

The Herald for firot cluss Job work,

You will Mml the e»*t 
cf ImtldlUR matiTlnln 
linn *» lowerisl ns to 
rniih.* It well worm 
v«ftir while to build at isitr. We rnrry 
hlKh-Krudi' niatcrints 
A»k jriuir. (Jnnr/ncmr.

Lumber Co
l ls ll i lr r n "  ItrSitSMnr. 

tern**

Phont ISO,- Sanford

ELECTRIC FANS
"Tho life I Made’’

I’ennMylvimia Vncmim Cup Tired
"l^n l Non-Skid"

(Get piy prleea ln*fore buying nntl
returned tofor flie p a s t'hint- month 

Oviedo Wednesday,
Mra. Andrew Llnehart’s fpiends 

regret to learn of iit-r ilj^rss and 
hope she will coon bo out again.

Mr, McUtydc nnd family left for 
Delaware Wednesday.

| nsvillv, (la 
1 Wesley Bible Class, Mrs. H. B. Me- 
j Call, teacher, held their class por^y 
with Mrs. A. J. McCulIy. (Julie u de
lightful evening wass pent and de
lightful refreshments served by Mrs. 
W. J. Lawton and Mrs. B. G. Smith.

Edward Argo left for I’nlntkn on 
Monday afternoon.

Sanford and Oviodo played hall on 
Wednesday afternoon, the score being 
12 to 3 In favor of Oviedo.

IWra. W. J. Lawton spent Thursday 
morning shopping In Orlando.

I Mr. add Mta. A. D. Sauer and little 
'son, A. D., Jr., spent last Sutiddy in 
Daytond.

j Quite a number of rltiscns motored
! ..  - M • i .. 1 ip l ____l „ . , __ .

HoncstH /
'  T o -
G o o d n e s s  

i t  i s  n
i-ivto yourself sortie money 

(Jns atid Oil—“Fill! MtaHirre"

P. P. RINES
tor. 1‘alniettu Ave.— ----I'hone I8I*J

Our bread Is delicious all 
rlRhL Y o q r p p l a t e  won’t 
question it and yrur diRestion 
will easily assimilate Its nulrl* 
ment. Keep these facts in 
mind when you’re ordeyinn 
bread and it ‘will ini prove the 
qiiallty of your meals.

K*j$f*MaAtt
V  ̂ - • v.'

to Palm Springs last Thursday on a 
picnic.

Misa Ellen Walnwright and brother 
Bennie, have returned hom$ after a 
visit to their grandparento in San
ford.

Alex Llnchart, whft has been awny

Why Women Choose this Coupe
Emily handled in the mate of downtown traffic, tbit 
Buick three-PM^enter four cylinder coupe i» id*al for 
a social afternoon call, a shopping trip or the various 
other uses that a woman's interest* demand of her car.

The interior, is upholstered with grey vc!ourS<(#et off 
.- with attractive fittings. Heavy crown icp^ert, dmm 

type head and cowl lamp* give a. touch of added, 
smartness.t» its outside appearance.

• Above' all,I th e»perfect dependability, diayyttri«tlc 
of all BuirtJWa. make* this Coupe s a t e  and , certain 
for wc^enl&yfen. ,

- -  " s i* *  1

j u s t  tHuT

Come trf H o q iiY  -WIGGLY- -You vylll meet your frlcni 
Money Hack Guarantee

mCKTAdE T ML CAS H FELD S T O R E  i « a a s

SanTbro Feed & Supply Co.
FE£D*HAY«CRAIN AND F ERTH.IZF P-> 
PHONt S39.M YP IIF - AVE P 'I f 'S T  SANFOPD.FU

SANIORDMAID
B R E A D

im m 3 %



|I Sp, every city that Is fueling t h a t "  
natural expanrion bound to 'com e JJ 
with the steady tide at ^migration to j<

' Florida, must give heed of tomorrow, m 
must plan from the- ground up for J  
the growth that 1a'.to come, plan ,to J  

I do construction that wilDnof have to * 
be tom awny but that can be added ■

•'to* ?  "  5' ~ ■;
1 Wc sru told that Palatka’s ccwcr- ■ 
age system la practically obioUftc JJ 
and worthless so far ns meeting tho J  
demands upon 'it. and that It will JJ 

, hnyji to jlef'rcplaiTjl ptaCticilly., W j ■ 
arc nlso told that the system was In- m 
adequate whan it was put down, Kach JJ

On July 1st the most drastic pro
hibition lAw in the country will go 
Intq effect, fines being practically 
taboo and jail sentences being com- 

Your favorite f bootlegger

T H E  B E S T  SAVING 
SERVICE

T o r r ^ V

The Herald Printing Co.
mm mown 

[that T # n m  m  
■A ta c w  on ms 
fSHH c u t  tom

pulsory,
will doubtless spend much of his time 
in the county Jail and when you want 
to call on him you’ll have to go to 
Dr I And. Someone has been unkind 
enough to declare ■ that thjs is a 
Wuoih scheme worked by Do land  to 
draw more people to lhat lovely city .: 
—Jfciytona Joprnph , , .L ., j

Is an account in the Peonies 
Bank of Sanford.

. ' f
It will never fail you, and if a^d- 

e d to  cpnsjstently, M l make you
S pslInK liis

LR W IS  R l l t r r  „  rirra la tlsB  X a a a a rr 
I 'k .m  ft3»-W after a p. m.

S a k a rr fs lfe a  b r i e f  la  A f t i s r a

A  cordial invitation i%»
nd mean* that within a very fenvj* 
eani ML of th o „principal mains inf* 
ho city W»i| hniVe to  bo rcl^fi ; jj(

w yotf to tr  
to success.

i"*

Tfcr h lc  I t -  f a  IH -paar W r r k lr  l lr r -  
iM  r a l lr r lr  r o t  rr* H rm lnol* C o s a l f  
a a J  la p a b il.b r S  e . r r r  K rlday. A d rr r -  
lU t a c  r a lr a  a ta d r  k n a n n  a a  a p p llr a -  
l la a . STBS par r r m r ,  a l n a j a  la  a d r a a r r .

Tlic Attorney General of Nyw
York says ho intends to clean up'lbe 
“bucket, shops" or tho cheap curb
stone brokers nnd Hhoso who prey on 
the unsuspecting public. He has a 
hlg job separating the sheep from 
the gouts. If he will go higher up he

ns lower

' pair or reconstruction of the new er-'* 
nge system-.and water system a re -*  
imperative m atters. But there are "  
other needs that arc not imperative j?  
if viewed from the standpoint o f *  
necessity.

Itogcr Babson says tlpst thc-Flori-jJJ 
da c itid j' which make the greatest > J  
preparations for future growth nre * 
tho ones which will grow fnstest nnd ■ 
most substantially. We hnvo-nlrbndy ■ 
seen this proven in this state. Whnt — 
Bullion means is that the city which jj 
holds out the greatest facilities for 
enjoying. Forida’s ffulnbrioua .. cli- - 
mate, for entering business nnd oper
ating at Ifust expense Incident to

MRMRBIl TIIK  ASSOCIATED IMIKSS
T il. A ssociated T ress I . • ■cluelvely 

en titled  lo  Ik* usa fu r reputillca ilon  of 
a ll n iw i  d ispa tches c r id l l td  to  It or 
not o therw ise cred ited  In th is  on pur 
and also  th a  local new s published 
herein.

All r ig h ts  o f re-puh llcatlon  of special 
d ispatches herein  a t*  e lse  reserved. 
Officei IIR ItA I.il nU II.IIIN ll. I'hone IAS

of Sanfordwill And ah many crooks 
down nnd there will not !>o many of 
the shops left when he gets through. 
There should l>c laws to protect the 
“suckers" but it Is rather difficult to 
to save their money for them when 
they persist in being suckers. If ull 
the 'money that hns been sent out of 
Sanford for fake schemes rould be 
gnthcrcd together nnd Invested in 
Sun ford property night now it would 
amount to a million or more and we 
would have enough homes and apart
ment houses to tnko

SANFORD — ---------------------------FLORIDA
Deposits on Ford Savings IMnn received here.

■■aaaaaataj
crm.nn* '  .

____d\aw« 'norm
INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO.

President Harding wants everyone 
to learn thu .Star Spangled Banner 
and t>e able to sing it. Thu SLnr 
Spangled Banner tuny be all right 
and It has been chosen ns the na
tional anthem hut we want to tell 
the world thnt it is the most difficult 
song for group singing thnt hns ever 
been written.

school hnusp cvciy Monday

Watch tho.Sanford II 
thcr notice.AN KDITOIt WITH A PURPOSE, WET.!, NEVER 1)0 IT AGAIN

The Seminole Athletic Hub wjil 
have big celebration on July -1th. 
Everybody invited to take part ip 
their athletic events. There will he* 
prizes given for running, Jumping, 
tournament riding, etc.

Also hnvu t^vo'good ball games and' 
plenty of good e:t\s, including bar
becue.' To limber up ttic old boys, 
there will bo ti greused pig turned 
looic, th? one who catches the pig 
keeps It.

If anyone wishes to take part In 
any of the events they should get In 
touch with tho manager of the club, 
or better yet, attend some of their 
meetings held at the Lnke Monroe

rare of n thou
sand new people this winter. One 
thousand people spending tv/o dollars 
n day hcrc^vould lie two thousand 
dollars n d^- going into the trade 
channels. Ami Sanford real estate is 
the best investment in the world, 
don’t forget thnt when you contem
plate sending your money away from 
home.

Every editor should have some high 
purpose—some goal—-some guiding 
star of principle. His position is a 
responsible one. Whnt he writes 
helps to form public opinion. There 
nover was n time when tho editorial 
pen wielded -so much influence ns 
now. More than forty years ngo 
there wns n syeekly newspaper pub
lished in Atlanta, (irorgin, culled 
The Weekly Gazette. The ColumbuH 
Enquirer-Run recently found nn old 
copy of the Onr.ctte anil took from 
it nn editorial written hy a tine old 
editor, long since gone to his reward. 
At that lime-the fires of hatred be
tween the North nnd South still 
smouldered nnd, thin good Georgia 
editor no doubt had in mind the great 
duty of bringing the estranged sec
tions together, which, happily, edi
tors of newspapers, more than any 
other factors, have since fully accom
plished. "An editor," so wrote that 
fine old perl, "must havb a purpose. 
He must 'have in view some object 
imyond the mere expression of nn 
opinion or the publication of n news
paper. The purpose may be moral, 
social or political, but it must be 
well-defined ilml pursued constantly.
I shudder when I think of the oppor
tunities thnt the editors in' Georgia 
are allowing to slip by. It grieVes

The Florida Magazine wnfi ^  
With the hlg Weekly Herald today b 
our list of-‘Weekly fulevribm a* 
Wijj do much toward bringfe 
inventors nnd visitors to Florid* this 
winter.* The Weekly Herald b one 
of tho best advertising median is 
the state  and should be used by th, 
local merchants. It never fail, u 
get results.

forever barred ’from tho columns of 
nil self-respecting newspapers:

1. The1' story about being unable 
to locate it single printer in the Flor
ida state prison.

2. The story,about.the doctor who 
asked for bids o updating and the 
snappy come-back of the printer who 
asked for bids on printing and the 
oration for appandicitus.

3. Ther>sob‘i Story about how the 
home town |iapc

Governor Allen of Knnsns says 
there is no time for tho Third J’nrly 
this year nnd no place for it. All 
of which reminds us thnt there is 
nlwnys'tho time and plnco for the 
Third P a rty _  when tho two Old 
rnrilea attempt to rob tho people 
with high taxes, with too much pro
tection for the trusts and with prom
ises broken to the pcopln attempt 
to foist new burdens on them. There 
may be n new party spring up this 
year or next. No onp can tell. A 
lot of peoplo nro sore on Democrats 
and Republicans,

Paintkn needs hotel accommoda
tions, more houses of u better type, 
modern apartments, improved parks, 
a beautiful river front, Municipal 
docks nnd many other improvements. 
If the city administration is suffi
ciently fnr-seclng It will know that 
if the municipal improvements keep 
ahead that the other needed things 
will follow. They will know that 
they can not keep city improvements 
abreast of c

ENCOURAGING THE FEE GRAFT.
Trunks and baggage Iransfmri, 

any time, anywhere, — Lo-ttiniV 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFEE, 
Phono -EI8. 03-Th-Frl .Ssl.tfci

In vetoing the bill to reduce the 
penalty for stealing train rides (the 
"crime" for which Tnbcrt paid a 
death penalty) Governor Hardee lend* 
conifort nnd nhl to the pernicious fee 
system ,the root of the evil of im
proper arrests. The bill provided

rees n man through 
from tho cradle to the grave.

I. Tho excerpt from W hittier’s 
"Snowbqund'•^telling of the arrival of 
the home town paper.

5. The startling news that Presi
dent Harding is n printer by trade 
nnd an editor b>( profession.

(l. The reference to anyone or any
thing ns a "Live Wjrc."

We promise never to do it again. 
— Clermont Fress.

We proinjsc. nothing of the sort. 
We shall use fhfi stories with the ex
ception of the “beautiful snow" and 
we shall alwny.i.Uiu* thu expression 
"live wire" because there is nothing 
in the English lungungc thnt takes 
the place of “live wire." There arc 
so ninny "dead wires" around you 
nil the time that it is refreshing to | 
see a “live wile" once in a great I 
while- and when you meet one it does 
you good to chronicle the fact. It is 
the “live wires" In this community 
that nro keeping the pot boiling nnd 
were it not for the "live wires" the 
whole place would lie dead and buried i 
just ns it was before the nflvent of

xpnnsion out of the cur
rent revenueu from taxution, for this 
linn already been proven. Attempt 
to foliuw out this policy’ is responsi
ble for the sad financial condition of 
the city today, lb Is inevitable.

The News hope* that- with the in
coming of five commissioners n com
prehensive plan of city improvement 
will be made, including paving ex
tensions, water extensions, the addi
tion of nn electrie plunt to the pres
ent municipal wstor plant, n n u in b , 
cipnl dock, park beautification with a 
golf course, bulkheading along the 
river l>ont, and thnt it will all lie

I T ’ S  P U R E
T h at’s W hy It’s 

...Popular...

Several of our contemporaries nro 
Using 'syndicate" editorials, nnd wo 
do not like It at all. The reason is 
thnt several times in the past we 
have reproduced excellent articles 
from suid contemporaries only to see 
them in some other paper in n few 

• days—thlsMilwuys giving us n pnln. 
It is our opinion that a newspaper 
makes a mistake in using syndicated 
editorials. No matter how finely they 
arc written, they haven't thu kiek of 
tho homemade article. It is better 
not to have any editorial at nil than 
OH the spnee with syndicated stuir.— 
Ocnlu Star. •

Our ortlom arc coming in ho fn.st that if  it were not that we 
kept prepared to render real service wo could 

not handle them.

PHONIC US
and wo deliver prompt, anywhere, any time, 

not drink Elder Water now—you 
after one trial

COURT HOUSE SQUARES

thu Lord the “live wires” wiU be 
here a long time after the dead ones, 
have passed aWhy.

And thi! governnr vetoed it!
it was the any plera of legislation 

that the rnlli'und lobby .powerful iim 
it was, could not kill lieeuuse the 
public had so Intensely expressed 

itself on the subject.'
Aii«f tho governor killed it!
1̂  was a well deserved shot at the 

gam ing fee system.
And the governor deflected the 

bullet.
The governor says ho did it so as 

to keep holmes from coming into 
Mntidn; that a maximum fine of $10 
or a maximum jail term of 1(1 day* 
for “beating no r.’ way on a train" 
is not severe enough.

Will tl>e present misdemeanor pun
ishment keep them from coming to 
Florida? They haven't and they 
won’t. Boy* with the wanderlust, 
out to see the world, will be coming 
to Florida light on, and many of 
them will be temporarily stranded, 
ns w as Tuhert, as was i ’ltul Revere 
White,, nnd many others, boy* of the 
same quality and fiber ns in the 
nvegnge American hurrto, boy* who 
ought not have the tuint of “convict" 
placed on them.

Whatever the present misdemeanor 
laws can do tu keep holme* out of 
Florida, thu $10 muximuni fine and 
jail Huotenru would have done. The! 
crime i.t not of u nature to justify 
severe |>enullle*. The people of thisi 
state declared thenuclvi * so in no un- 
rertuin terms. The legislature votdc

FLORIDA GROWING CITIES NEED 
IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIAL FOR JUNE

Wrdding Rings, While Gold, Kngrav

d. Orange Itlosmim and Other De

signs, I t-  nnd 1K-Kar$t ;jl specially“ Ilncl stomach trouble three years 
and finally was in bed eight week* 
with terrible cramps," writes A. L. 
Lyons, Dayton, Ohio. "The doctors 
did not help me and 1 could hold noth
ing on . my stomach. Tried Foley 
Cathartic Tablets and now nm a wfli 
man. Can cat anything." Sour ftom- 
uch, headache, had breath, hllibusneaa 
utul other digestive difiordcr* - quickly 
overcome with Foley Cathartic Tals- 
lets. Do nil gripe, puili ©V ntniaeatu. 
Hold everywhere.—A dtb ’’

reduced prices .̂

CUT GLASS 
Hamd-Painted China 

Silverware
Roofs that Challenge Weather

It wns Mark Twain who said, “Everybody 
talks a lot about the weather but nobody
docs anything about itj.*. _ —

But there is one thing you ca^|kio about the effect
of weather

We have a lafge and exclusive assort

ment for; yaurl■election.' lit fact wv

carry the Urgent aaaortment in the on the roofs ofyour buildings. Cover them 
with otir prepared roofing or shingles and  you can lough 
at intense heat, pounding rains, driving snow storms
and severe cold.

Free booklets and samples. Call at our office and 
let us tell you how good roofings will save money lor 
you and udd distinctive beauty to  your building* 
through their cheerful colors.

One Day Odd and End Sale i* the 
way Kam Eaumul uf the Bauincl 
Specialty Shop uxpressca, it in his ad
vertisement today. Thi Odd ii'imI Knd 
Sale will give you unheard of values 
in silk an dootton dresses some'shop 
worn, millinery, skirts, waists and 
ovui'ldoUMM and broken lots in hose. 
These values aro way below cost,,but 
Baumel’s believe in cloning them dut 
regardless uf cost therefor© these re
markable values for, tomorrow only. 
See the advertisement and window

i r i i i .

But the governor does not think
I*. WEINBERG, Prop.

Fhone J.TAnd the railroads don’t.—Jackaon 
viilo Journal. « 307 E u t  Flrat Street—Sanford, FU



ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Y O U R  B U S I N E S S !  F R I E N D
p has a real place in business, and is apparent here 
existing between the Bank and its customers. Yoi 

only convenient banking facilities. but the h 
iigth of a resourceful business friend.

in cordial

i  The Seminole County B/\nk heartily endorses the FORD WEEKLY PUR
___„ . m m  m W* .. <   * " _ m » * «■ ■ • .  * j, - a .. . „ 1X  CHASE; PLAN, as n meant* of furthering the snvinjr hnbitlri the commuh* * ' W  L  1 /1  I D

X  Ry* ■ A savings account Is the fbdndatlon of any successful business. Make .  J  1 j I V I  f J
X  this'bank tfre depository for your Fqrd Weekly Purchase 7 " ^

j> STRENGTH — ------------- ,— r---------,------------- L_i-------------------- *-------- - SERVICE — - PROGRESS

"Ruiltllrg permits pas* the two- 
millhin mark at the tx-ach,” declares 
the Miami Metropolis. “ Issuance of 
thf permit for the new NnutiluA fio- 
tel <11 inun up the bin total. The per
mit estimates the cost of thin build- 
in* at 1000,000.’' The netunl figures 
for the year, to date, shhw permits 
lwo}et̂  for construction nl Miami 
loach to Uf $0,102,757. This hi won- 
dcsfulr ccord, and suggests jjrcat 

activity and jjrowlh nt the famous 
seaside suhurg of Miami.

Seminole Athletic Club 
Defeats Sanford Inde
pendents; Score 16‘to 2 ' YESTERDAY'S RESULTS CORRECTED MAY I, 1023 

South,Round 
Arrive

83...:..-.!. 2:30 a m
Florida fflatf league

Orlando T; Tnmpn'O, (10 innings) 
Daytona I, Lakeland 1. 
Hradcntown 3» St. Pete 4.

Departs 
2:40 n.pi. 
8:40 a.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

A population of 47,021 for the city 
of Miami and a population of 72,181 
for Datlo county, is the result of the 
special state census completed Inst 
Saturday ‘under the direction of the 
state department of ngrirulture, the 
figures beitijr announced by J. L, 
tlillin*sley, enumerator for Dude 
county. Miami’s papulation in 1020, 
accohlin* to the federal census, was 
211,510, and the special census shows 
that since that time, Mpimi has in
creased In population 17,127, an in
crease of 55.7 per cent In the three 
years.

After the S. A. C. had *one seare- 
lrss for six Innings arid‘Sanford had 
two runs to their credit the S. A. C. 
crew broke through the defense of the 
Independents Thursday afternoon, hit- 
tin* Spcnccf hard and pllinj up eight 
runs in the first half of the sixth in
ning. Although strik ing  out fivq^nen 
Spencer wua tsild in.spots and grant
ed oijftit msjv free transportation to 
first. •. • -

fn th c  7th nnd 8th tanltigs tho S. A. 
C. piled up thf$e pidre* runs and did 
rot- allow Ai Sanford pliiScr to get 
further than second base.

Tho TrinthVii^lhg JM»3 wild nil the 
way through/Spencer' allowing the K  
A. C. hoys to make six -more runs, 
while Knapp strpek three men out, 

Knapp pitched steady ball through; 
out tho game, striking out 14 men, 
while the heaver of Sanford wept wild

KEEP KOOL WITHTonight Willi,m Do M ill,', , t,lentil,I 
me'odfamr.tlc comad/, “Grumpy”, with 
Theodore Robe:ts,‘ May McAvoy and 
( onrad Nagel.

National league
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh I 
Urooklyn 5, Chicago II.
New York 5, Cincinnati 0. 
Huston 0, St. Louis 4. ^

Northbound 
Arrive 

1:48 a.m.
....11:45 a.m.
.... 3:42 p.m.
....10:00 pjn.

« One foot jn tho grave^-thut'a what 
Ihttjr said about Grumpy. Rut when 

, a slick young man steals a (400,000 
diamond from rjght tindor Grempy’s 
nose and then tries to steal Grumpy's 
pretty grnnddurghtsr^1watch Grumpy 
come U> Ufa. , ■ *

American League
St. Louis, 3, New York 1. 
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 1 
Detroit 4, llostun 1. 
Chicago 7, Washington 3.

Trilby Rrancli
Arrive Departs 

7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m. EDWARD RIGGINS LEADS i

THE STATE WITH $’» WEEK- | 
LY PURDIASK PLAN,

Mr. Edward Higins, local F o rd1 
Departs dealer, is Very proud of the fact dur- 

jug, the month of May, his sulcf, force 
sold more $5 weekly purchase ’plunk 

1:30 n.m. than any other dealer in Zone “ A,"
: 10 n.m, which include

Added attraction — International 
News, one day old. Southern League 

Atlanta 1, Little Rock 2. 
Ilitmlngham 11, Memphis'7. 
New Orleuns 3, Nashville 1 
No.others .scheduled.

Leesburg Rrnnrli 
Arrive

. ....... 3:55 p.m.
:::..... ta r i f f  jcto.

And .the hopor guests tonight will 
bo Mr. and Mrs. Ren Monfroe and 
they will see this fine picture witljput- 
cost to them, as> the treat's on the 
house. He thcr*, Ilrn, and bring Mrs. 
Monroe with you.

HOW THEY STAND
which includes all dealers in Jackson
ville, and other large towns in the 
state. This zone includes -HI of the 
larger dealers in the state, and the 
loenl agency is rated ns the sixth 
largest, according to estimated iplntu, 
but 'during May, ns stated above, they 
passed live of the largest dealers, 
who have a much larger population 
to-draw front.

‘Zone "A” also lend nil other zones 
in the Juckuonvillo branch district,

Florida State league
Won Lost Oviedo Rrnnrh 

Arrive
........ 7:45 p.m.

PHONE NO. 8“Grumpy” will he shown again to 
morrow night. DepartsOrlando ........

i.akeland ........
Daytona ......
Ilradentown 
St, Petersburg 
Tampa ....____

Monday—Reginald Denny* in “The 
Kentucky Derby" with Stan Laurel la  
“Mud and Sand.”

x—Daily, except Sunday,

Driving ThroughDally Herald on snlu nt Joe's Smoke 
Ifouso, Mobley's Drug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy.

Tuesday—Alice Rrudy In “The 
Leopardess'' with International News 
ur an added ultra: tion.’

New York 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati . 
Urooklyn ....
St. kouis ... 
Chicago ......
ROston 
f hi laded ph In

WRESTLING AT SEMINOLE
ATHLETIC C-LUR TONIGHT SEMINOLE A*. C. TO PLAY 

DELEON SPRINGS SAT.
Owing to the misfortune of not be

ing able to gH In communication with 
Nick Ryan, wrestler nJ Orlando, Col- 
lie Riggera, Sanford's champion, will 
take on Hurpx 'W irflcld, chtyn pion 
wrestler of ’Irimpn, tonight. This .will 
he nil cxcetkrtlt' match, so conic out 
and boost upC Champion.

JULY .4TH ^ ’ELEBRA'riON

An ufcAJlept. ttme Is*promised all 
visitor^ a t Monroe^ on /July 4th by 
members of) thiy^Sjcm itiole Athletic 
Club who Will ’hAVe charge of the 
ilny. v

Sporia of all kinds will by enjoyed. 
A. double header bask hall game, run
ning, high Jumping, riding tourna
ment, "greased pig’*, Imrbccue and 
everything tô  mak® the day a real 
Fourth ., A complete program with a 
list of" firisda to bo awarded will he 
announced Igtcr—A‘. M- B-, Ed. S. A.

The Monroo team of the Seminole 
Athletic Club, will play thu fast De- 
U on Springs crew nt Monroo tomur* 
rr."w (Saturday )afternoon at 3:30 p. 
m. This promises to lie a fast affair 
ai the DeLeon team is a first class 
hunch and every one knows the speed 
of the Seminole d u b . .

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

American league
Woo Lost

SENSATION AINew York ... 
Philadelphia
Cmycland ■ ... 
8L Ixiula 
Detroit . 
Huston 
Washington 
Chicago. ..jL

FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY 
Starting

Wednesday
and

Thursday
Men
Only

Monday
and
Tuesday
Women
Only

County Agricultural Agent, J . 8. 
Rainey. Speakers at the meeting 
will Include H. ‘fl. Htevcns o f  FL 
Myers, county agricultural agent for 
Ijec county and specialist In avocado 
diseases; Ed 1* Ayers,-pathologist ef 
tho University of Plbrida, Gsines- 
vllle, and George p. Jfoinctte and Ed 
Simmons of the Miami United States 
experiment station.

With an Ipciraae la its business of 
more than 300 per font, the Fort 
liaudrrdalc; CUrud Growers' Associgr 
tion made the gTeatMt gain this sea
son of any co-operaliyo organization 
affiliate with thu Dade Countjf Citrus 
Sub-Exchange. ."VP ' ..

Southern Association 
Won', Lost

Nfw Orleans
Nashville .....
Atlanta
Mobile ..........
t.hattanooga 
Memphis a.. /. 
Rlrmlnghsm
Little B otk ...

For my Gan, OR and Sparc Tire and Kilting service that 
can't he equalled In Florida

. . .  .  — - NOTE tH K M B  I’UK'US ON TIRES----------------

Fabric 6000 Miles Cord 10000 Miles
30x3 ...... $ 7.10 30x3%........ (12.50
30x3% ............. 8.10 32x4 ..........  20.05
31x4 ... ....... 12.80' * 33x4 ■ S I M
32x4   15,20. 34x4 .... ...... 22.10
33x4 16.75 34x4%..... .. ...i. 26^0
34x4 .......f... 17,50 35x5 ..... .— ,(2.80

Independents to Prac
tice Monday, Tuesday

All players of the .Sanford Inde- 
prndent team a r t  requestad to be out 
Monday aad«Tl>oW*r attornoup ts*  a  
stiff practice, i . ,

The work laying rock on tho state 
and federal aid portion of the Dixie

The most startling picture of the age, the 
boldest, plainest facts ever put 

Into pictures
,it\ ... » t  >■ -

Children Under *16 Endorsed by Health 
Yeur» Not Admit- Jodt«on*lllc.

p e p p e r  Le a g u e

S em laU b

Also Getting: an Ice Cold Chero-Cola 
Saturday and Sunday

Tftmpa and scores of 
other cities where It 
has been shown.

N  ¥ £  u

Junfr t  H

WILD
M

GOLF
b o w l in g

TENNIS

*
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stores, no
f Pickled Pig’s Feet, per l b .........
Armour’s Star Reg. Hams, per lb 
Hite Roasts of Beef, $£r lb........
FINE COD FISH MIDDLES, >.

Per ,1b. ........ ....................................
PORK Ctf#PB. V ;

Per lb. ........ .........................................
£H EESE,

*“* ......... ............A-.—........... -
N u c o a  b u t t e r  s p r e a d .,  ̂ \U \  S $
i Per lb  : - .|V... .7w .w ?— • *>,— .— ....a’

ctS s '§ f£*. *AHE S A N D -
C L b y e a  s t t f c w i  a u w s f t ;

I c r  lb. ............NT*............................. .*...... ‘

STEAKS, !

PORK s h o u l d e r  IlOASTS, .
lb .      »• •*»•*«•■**» ••••**■•****■ *^

SMOKED SAUSAGE,>»
jr 1 bn %0»#»»•*•*••****•*•**•***»**tf,*• **•

WEINIES, • . ,
PcC jb# f.̂ »*t**»«***,*'̂ »«****j*»*̂ »**,f|4"Mî *

FRANKFUnSfcltSrT . (
 ̂ I C II). miM.tm . . * *. *> ^ .—.***

WESTERN BACON CURED FOR 
r BREAKFAST, per lb*

Live Spring Chickens, pet 
,Dressed Hens, per lb Lit.i:

■ 4 * * * ***r »,l_ Cii ' '  ̂ j-

HOME-GROWN TOMATOES, At. A £
Pcfj lb* * ».»M*»».rt»***»«****,,***M***,****,*****M*****,,*t***<* ^ ^

SALT FAT MACKEREL, . "Jm
■ .••**** »* d •»*•*••.****##«* . *.,»•»*.«*«* ***. i», #*

PICNIC RAMS, |  R
MILb CURED WHITE BACON, ,  £ , £

Per fli. ... •« • • ,.,.•••« •• • • ♦ ♦»••*•••••••••• •••♦•»• »ilt  U
CHOPPED MEAT TO STUFF PEPPERS, f  £

Per lb. ••• »V*• ».••••••»»••»•#•••»»• )••••• •<•• ,,.*•«•••• JL vl
L A W . ; . '  V: I S

OVEN ROAST, |  fl
Per lb. ****** ******. ********************* —, *, .*..*. .IL d

VEGETABLES FRESH FROM THE FIELD
POT ROAST, 4 E

Pcr lb. ............................................. - .................... i t l

EGGSWe have plenty of F

Plafes ̂ B e e f , 2-lbs i 
Pork Roasts; per lb 
2 large Loaves ofjB ^

■ftlied Sliced Ham
I " L 1 * ■ _ ' . yHf*

Aritiotft’s Star I 
Boiled Him, p<
Yeal Loaf, per 
Bologna, Sliced, per lb

N E X T  DOOR TO COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKSKEEP MOVINGWEST FIHST STREET

the Scout Movement docs for them 
ntul the men gf these groat counties

• •. ► j 1 E .*»;
to A  new hod of the work and meas
ured n finer contribution of time nntf 
money fpr its. sorer ms. y y

BANKRUPTCY KINGS" OK
(('KOFI'S AKE CONDEMNED

American and
Europcan'I'lsn

ATLANTA. Co.. June lb —"Bank* Uu? Atlanta federal n-srrvi 
ruptey rings" of groujm d f ’ wttor- .well ns in the report of th 
ney« who have liikcti AdvhtiUgfl of ckmmjftei" nn luniking find 
the indifference of c red ito r or other! Tflb, report of thn Jmnkr 
w ^ ie s s r a  In ii.IrhhilMrrrthm and tfc d a r^  Hint a
arM jsing  the hn»tird.jiiry ladr fnr | rpAcntrient upon*buslnesii 
sdRSh ends, were rrfnrfrtjtrtrtl In n rt> - arl.vn townffl ilw' ?o--nll 
po&Siubmittcd l«. the ftttntial t-.mveni t«Aky ring*)" vJrrever ti 
tltflTof the Nntioii/i! X'sliScIatlon oljiidea Inyo, been pr^gounc>d( 
rrfillt Men here yc.itnrHny. The rc* ^ * lt  Is h; Jtlllrfhjif fact,” I 
port was submitted a t the fpntvfjl deefnied ‘‘that ■ crcditorn 
pe^ifen of the conventloff'by the hnnl-TUsca the law n s 'f t was 
luptcy law committee, which, had housed. Clnimn me filed <1 
beyii1 ttiitkinfr » study of the aubjeetl referees, meetings of crci 
tltiuiiyhotit the past year. The sen-. ,i„t nttended, nothlnir (s do 
slop was largely devoted to tho auh-1 (Pct their'in terests; it is hi 
jtc t.o f  banking. i therefore tin  tliere defer

Husincsu njeti of the country wire bt» noticed and taken ndvi 
ntraiiKly ’ urged to stand behind the Ly tho selfish pr lndeeoiitl 
federal reserve system In tho a d -’nttofney und by finuduleiil 
d rites of J. Ii. Puelicher of Mib.vnu-1 cd debtorr."

The Herald dellvdrob six times u
;*\ \VA cnE^FJ^.V ELC i

Avon first place in the W all. Scalinjr 
eonlcat, the whole team Rolnj; over 
in .13 <F5 seconds. Orlando troop five 
ftcnl over in -10 2*G mid Enterprise In

for the Flajr Dny Hally At Tinker
Field yesterday nfternoon. In fart m  
all the boys were such proficient fir 
scout:; that the rain even fnilod to pul tr, 
vmt^nhy M  tho fires bnilt from dam p‘ on 
wood with two matches which wnn j 
one of the contests to try srou tly j. 
skill. ] re(

Aftyr* much scnlhiK of walls and t0( 
(yinn of knots Mr. Dora nhd Enter*, 

i prise cnnie off in a tic for the first. , r( 
| place witii sixteen points apiece. Mt. ’ 

Dora fllpiied the lucky side î f a. qunr- tic 
tor and won the meet plaeltii; third 
und fourth. wl

There were m any, exeitimr and {in 
amusiotr coinddoritH during the con
te s t/  In thif first aid event the on- by 
4 units war**, tp ruu-,Lu a tfiven spot^tCt 
rifnivre their shoes and slockhii;s a n d 'In  
haudaKc one unklc. * AH would have an 
been well for the youiiK winner had ' 
he not discovered as he was proudly pit 
rcturninK to his post That he had on 
uhsent-mindedly failed to remove one 
stocking ami Ii rat aid had been up- -E 
plied to it instead of the ankle. His an 
Deckles poped with disappointment. ' , 

The icmnphnre siirnnllinjj c o n te s t.1'1' 
was replete witii thrills. One younjr ,,,1( 
scout in the heat of the fray turn
ed desperately to his companion who 
was dictating the message and wp 
hoarsely whispered: j10'L |1'

"Oh tn ygee whlx! 1 can't remem- 
her how ycfti make un Ml" Hut with 0| r. |
much wigging and wagging they to- ^
gethor transmitted the message in. 11
the sealed envelop and saved the day ,
for St. Cloud. , ■ . 1■ thn

Tho flrc-kinilling and water boiling!
rntih'KO Win**' ri.nl trlnlfl of iihlltlv

fnrODokroacln*, WaUrtibcs. Ant*. H»L1 abd t f -  ' *
tUn., -  H L ' .

im nl waste Umo tr r ln t  tP.Mtl tfw«f i»*6 . H  r~- \
vrfih powArra. llqaiit, of sn r exisTlmenuJ N  i
ptvpan lions.« i ■*. « i  Miiaii j O S n - y o i- t
Roady for U s» -S « tte r  th a n  Trap*
S^i.M x.Kc ... IMW. hox. UJ» ■ BUKOi'EAN PLAN: Ol'EN-ALL 1

^ O I D  RVMRYWHERE CORNUK BUJI.DING. EVERY.BO(

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !■ ■ « ■ »  ■ ■ a  W a  ■ a  ■ a  ■ ii a a  a  a a ■ a a ailk iia  ■ ■ a  a  ■ g  a  a x a  a  a a  a ■ « »  a  a  a  a a  a ■ a ii^ V B a a a a a a a a a a n iit

Have Clean ' ̂  
\u U R  *X&iHcaUhy £yes
U **Key Tire^Itclu Smart, Bum | ; 
or Diacharge, if Sore1, Irritated, ‘ 
Inflamed or'Granulated, uae > 

^Murine. Soothes and Refreshes! , 
finffi (,iv I n f i in f A f  A rlllff*  A f  n i l  ^Safe for Infant or Adult. At all J 
Druggists,  ̂ _  *

MUWNB CO.. 9 Bad Ohl* BwmC C h k a * .,

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Bcaulifier catmic clay to 
your face, and rcti while it drier, Ihen 
remove and ioo and feel rhe wonderful 
difference in the color and lexlurc of the
ekln. S
Guaranteed to do Ihctc definite things fnr 
the face or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color. Lift out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and plrnntes. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft 
end smooth. ' $
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. II not, send this 
ad. with lOccntitoBondlla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora trial lube.

Livei-.Kidneys 
Bowels, Blood

Sold by
UNION PHARMACY

Sanford, Florida

JUST RECEIVED
Frctth Shipment

NORRIS EXQUISITE CANDIES
,V Ot > V ’ '•£* u f *t 4 1 ’ N t ' 1 .1 | | »T -  _  . .  ■■ , • — 1 ^  *:■ L,R. C. BOWER

y Work of Scout Executive, llurotil J. 
t damp J30yr| Clermont, Don A. Cheney, A. 

in the Douglese, C. Wm. Kingcmnn, 
en*r Franklin, O, King, Wilbur Flower, A. 

:d Area Knr] Ix-htnan bind others,
icka of Troops In Attendance,
ing und q.j,e Yollowlfi|g troops were tn tit- 
;r aus- tendance with their Scout Mnate’re 
re nnx- Mtuj Aslaatanta: W inter Garden, Mr, 
lie pro- jjpr,,, Fnterpriae, I)c!.and, Sanford, 
with a ijt. Cloud, Tavares, Kisnimmcc, and 
rv« lie- uvc Ylrloncln troops,
'* **oni’ Dinner a t San Juan. *
tus ex- Willis Powell, secretary of the 

loike county Chamber of Commerce 
0 . boys igas the chief speaker a t tho dinner 
md. the nf the Scout Council given in the 
e large Sg'n Juan dining room Thursday cvc- 
knlvos lying at which there were some 7f> 

of any men pix-xciit. ,
uouidy, Mr., Powell spoku enthusiastically

si SATUIllJAY, ATJGUS1' 18. 1923, win entitle you to the Ford ear. •
% This ia no .chance, we. are merely-giving this Ford Cnr away ns m> incentive to gel you to 
■ open a Savings Account, with Which you eftn purchase a Ford car, in any of the follow inyr inali- 
| tulions: F irst National Bank, Seminole County Bank, Peoples'Bank, of Sanford, nf̂ o the 

|  Hank of Qviedo and thê , Bank o f Mount Dorn; Florida, You arc ndt upending your money, 
you are saving . >-  t '

H
Sominok* Securities Company will accept partial pnymenta of F6rd cars paying H per cent 

i interest on theso .‘payments. . >
& ‘ , *' ■ t * A 't  i- •' * I* *
m We will also give one ticket with each $5.00 payment on the enrollment bet week now and

Phone .12.r> •The Rcxall Store

August 18th.
The following members were among tho.first to enroll in the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

• " ■ * . v v^£r, ..
Tom Moore "" . . ,C. 0 .  fy r ?  ., ,
C. J. Marshall l i .  L. Thompson
F. D. McBride Miss Maude Tyre
W. R. PulCstoii . N. Tolar 
J. J. Portion M. D. TarHbll, Jr.
Pipe Organ Club 
3. Puleston,
Frederic Bines . 
fi. S. Kignoy 
5. F, Root . .i
:5.A.Rumph fa
2, II. Stafford* 
ij . Sands Scljeck
J. a l f o i i h  ; b .
Ralph E. Stevens

Frank Akcra 
Miss Bernieo Austin 
A. H. Beckwith 
R* C. Bower’
Sara M. Britt 
JR. L. Burdick v  
II. B. C^rehshaw 
Mi's. R. rW. Coleman
V. K. DouglasH
R. <B. Dodson »i
W. C. Erickson a •

W. II. Hand 
H. K. Harris 
Jessie Hutchinson 
J. C. Hutchinson 
W. C .llptchlnson  
E, F. Uouaholder 
H. B. Lewis V  ' 
R. Milrslt
EltyiirJ. Mdughttm
Tom.Meivdith ■
T- D. McCuIIqt

valculatod tu thrill t̂ i 
■bio"' w if i1 baridvd out 
ahd rluotrhing their 
tx^s ' 'installed them 
graiidxUnd to ' watch 

to' Tamptij^
The complete list of ctonts and nre to manofact|w«. a .satisfactory 

wbinerfsidliowsi'i /' tj - T it i product, ho wc most help train and
, T̂hf ^ngs\ spectacular boys event Inspire.our bgys *if we am to* have 
in the history of FlorliiPlook place die right kind of men toinorrovv. The 
at Tinker’s Field, Orlando, Thurs-' n^ht aertvof, American boys ail the 
day afternoon Junf 14, wjwn 143 kind of stuff of which real Amerl* 
Boy Scouts from 13’ troops in pine cart citizens are made. ,-1 
towns of Ave countie* Nsoclated with J. C. Sellers*, of t̂he Jnelwonvillc, 
the Central, Florida Council of Boy Tioies,Union spoke .'of the splendid 
Scouts of America participated in a growth and development hete in,Gen- 
great Flag Day Field meet and Rally, tral Florida countioa. A development

Mount Dora, lodce county and En- which-is not urging its. churches.

Florida and Western Beef, Pork and Mutton i f  fcW i Wfnirimson
,  E. Ci Woodcock

0 . UAVest
♦ C. -tr  West, Jr.
• * Wr.E* .Wat«o»

Vi ; I d Hf u handlf only the host moats'obtainableillid soil at moht
reasonable pficus , t< i f ;,. . 11 »\»t» ,1

5EF BRAINS, HOME-MADE SAUSAGE, FAT MACKEIL 
EL, HONEY-COMB TRIPE, PICKLED PIG’S FEET

9A . . . .  r.
In fact wo have any item your appetite calls for in the meat

line

Authorized Fojd

HUGHTILLIS, Prop* this department* 1 .
All in"«t'-1t was a remnrksbe dap 
here the baps * demonstrated - wiiat

T. Meude Fox, Phone 171 
F o x ,i t o n e >4500; Robert'
iMRM^RiMaaaaaaiiBaa. a|

252-W

! .
UJ



Is d jit i.T jU in i ’m & f t ' t M -
o o n g e O B o n c h  o v r r '

ih  <&oiv*6 Ttr> c*ejvt> ^  p <v pE (
«vhd Sj h o ^ h  t u is  o l o  ^ im w *

PlPC TU- » CWOK\= * ,----

UJMEn HA>S H o u r  ITS L-——  
D O N T "  ^ M E L L  O P M V  C U R T 7 M & S  

THIS AHD DONT TVAftV-  THIS IS  
)  W E  U p E  o ’R U .E .'Y i •____1

f  IF, TVtePv F o o i i  A 
^  Viomen. eveR Fur* >. 
TK C\a HM R.' COMfclN >
S  I N M M  TOBA.CCV OAJP* A.C4MN 

'<---1, I’ui-’- tL t . ' OOfefeOME
v----------- i*Ai.v. FISH MOOW

“New building permits shaving n 
toUl of $04,600 won? i*uedr.yester- 
*i«y,M says tho Miami Herald. The 
big item in this list Is that furnished 
by Charles S. Craig, who proposes 
the erection of n big public garage 
which'will cost $00,000. The build
ing is ta bo constructed at 842 North
east Second avenue, and with ground 
dimensions of 84 by 130 feet, it will 
be four stories high.

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Comfortable, Airy Rooms 
Open the Year Around 

Reasonable Kates. 
Special rates to parties. 

On Main Street, near Ocean

T«a can find tho n a n s  of 
tTtry Ur* Buetneea Man 
(a Sanford la thin Column 
aach day.

Mrs. S. W. Bradford and two sons, 
Sam and James, and Katherine Mat- 
thews, left Thursday for Calhoun, Ga. 
They will spend tho summer in North 
Georgia. . . . 3 X

i | ■
Dorothy nnd Harold Gore and Edith 

Smith left this morning for Kuskin, 
Floridn, \?here'tho^ will spend n week 
or mure visiting Dorothy's and Har
old’s grandparents. .

C. M. CUSTER, Prop FOR RENT
Rooms 226-228

DR. R. M. MASON
PKNTIHT

New Me<sch Building 
Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

FOR RKNT—New house1, 4 rooms and 
bath, also garage, $35 per month. 

Phone 288, C7-3tp
FOR RENT— Wclaka apartments, ou 

First street,_l-roum apartment, pri
vate Imth, kltrhenette hlcovc, stove, 
lec box and-janitor service. Hast side
exposure,

ick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

i please you, tell othersj If not, 
tall aa. Fhona 498 U#

In your momenta of despair—re- 
rnrmber that even the cabbage, gets a 
head—Paul B. Dooley, a t the Semi
nole County Dank will tell you all 
about it.

kNFORD NOVELTY 
I WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
Literal Shop and Mill 

Work
NTRACTOR and BUILDER
Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

$30.00 until October 1st.
«4-6tc

FOR RKNT—10 ncros of tiled land 
on Cameron avenue.—S. K. Rarrett, 

Fort Valley, Ga.
Fo r  Ht-lNT—uvTaJT

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FfnK, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE
Don’t forget' that tMe Men’s Sale 

close Saturday night a t Yowcll & 
Company’s store. Get some of the 
bargains while they lest.

a apartment, 
small one-room apartment, private 
ith. -Kitchennette. Eastern expos- 
v. $25.00 until October 1st. 04-6tc Special Bargain List

For Saturday and Monday 
— - June 16 and 18=

25% REDUCTIONS ON \U %  REDUCTION ON 
r  STRAW HATS BATHING SUITS

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Melsch Building

rOR RKNT—Wclaka apartmems, 1st 
street, 2 room apkrtmrnt, overlook

ing the lake, large rooms, 2 beds. Pri
vate bath. Kitchonnotte, stove and 
ice box. $45.00 until October 1st.

64-5tc

Mrs. J. R. Furrost and little duugli-. 
ter Marjorie and Miss Drone Roberts 
left for Sylvester, Americus and otli- 
ei points of interest in Georgia for 
thb*. summer. Mr, Format is having 
the bachelor blues since they will be 
gone during the summer months.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY
IRE--------AUTO---------BONI gyaa Kxsmiaad Glssaaa Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optkiaa-Optometrlst 
H I Boat First Slrast Banferd, FIs.

BUNGALOWS, cottages and apart
ments, for Qiq. summer scasqn at 

Daytona Beach. Rensonnblo rates. 
Will ftirnish photos and full informa
tion upon request.—Bailey A Haw
kins, Daytona Beach, Fla. 5-31-lmo-c

S. 6. Sfiinholser
Hr, J . W, Carpenter Js in Lukc- 

lund this week instructing some of 
the young preachers a t, the summer 
school at Spqtbern College,and writes 
Ul,*t hf, Wtl), bg-tl^rfi for some, time: 
his pulpit hero being filled Sunday 
by Rev. Thomas.

Contractor and Builder

■FOR ^tE N *[-S i)^  rotiQ, two-story 
house, with garage at 608 West 

First street. New, modern nnd com
pletely furnished. Apply to J. E. 
Laing, 62U Oak avenue, city.

0-16-10-22-20-4tp

. P. Connelly & Sons
E a ta h llsfcsd  IM S

■*! Estate, Loans and Insurance 
te 48 104-8 Magnolia Are.

Wv have a Rood line of them. I-«dies’. Men’s 
Ho)’n\  Misses ’nnd Children’s. You will 
find mir prlres low on Bathing Suits.’

Dr. Brownlee and family went over 
to Daytona Beach Thursday to occupy 
an apartment for several month*. He 
was called back today on account of 
tho funeral of L. M. Alli-nmn. Dr. 
Uruwnlee will occupy his pulpit Sun
day.

FOR RENT—2 furnished huusekeep 
ing rooms, $5.00 per week, firs'

t a  Classified Ads lc a word. No 
ta  Ad taken for less than 25c. 
t a  And positively no Classified 
ta  Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
ta  must accompany all orders, 
t a  Count the words and remit 
M acordingly.

EWART The Florist
Flowers-------------- Floral Dealgns

lamisl and Ornamental Plante 
Myrtle Ave.----------- Phone 260-W

FO lTREN T^Sev-ell room house at 
1016 French Ave.—Jno. I). Jinkins.

07-3tp
One Lot of Hart Sehaffner & 

Marx Suits
$30.00 SUITS, C Q A  A A

$3.r>0 MAI'S, 
For .........Jimmy Thornton of the S. P, Rich

ards Paper Co., Atlunln, was in the 
city today calling on the priming 
trade and the local stationers. Jimmy 
ie one of the most popular men on the 
road qnd we are always glad to see 
him.

FOR SALK OR RKNT—Completely
furnished 6 room house, 001 Laurel 

Ave., corner lot, brick street. Desir
able location. All modern conven
iences.-—C. C. Cobb, Winter Park, Flo.

07-7td-p; W -ltp

NFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

racral Machine and Boiler 
Work*

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repaint 
Acetylene Welding 

ne 62-----— Sanford. Florida

FOR SALE
FOR RENT—Cottage. Sec J. Mus- 

son, 001 Palmetto Ave.. 62-10tp
FOR RENT—lf-room house, close in.

Phone 585-R. 66-3tp
FOR RENT—3-room furnished apart

ment. Herald building, $25.00 per
________________________month.—B. W, Herndon. 05-Ctc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for EOK RENT AT CORONADO BEACH 

setting, ID egg* for $1.00. Mrs. —g room cottage, very desirable, 2
Ellsworth, Hcardnll Avenue, San- l>ocl rooms and bath. Furnished,
ford. 83-tfp $|50.00 season. Near ocean,—Mrs.

READ EVERY LINE OF THIS -AMAZING 
JUNE 16THAND 18TII

Big Flour Reduction says the old 
or)table A. Si P. Store on Second 

.street—yog know where it is. Not 
only la the A. Si P. Store making re
ductions in flour but in soups, peach
es, soaps, apricots, ketchup, etc. Bead 
the advertisement and note the prices.

FOR SALE—Dosier and Gays’ paint* 
and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Work*, Sanfoid agents. 183-tfc■>. Leak -J. II. Colclough
<eak & Colclough

INSURANCE 
l'lt«—lif e —Aula 

3 First Nat’l Bank Rldg, Annex 
FORD

LOW TIDES ON BEACH, 1823

FLORIDA Forenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the same hour and 
minuto.
Date June July Aug. Sept. Oct

1 4:05 4:31 5:33 6:28 0:41
2 4:56 5:20 0:14 7:20 7:38
3 5:47 0:02 7:11 8:17 8:37
4 0:43 7:0$ 8:06 0:24 0:36
5 7:24 7:50 0:00 10:11 10:32
0 8:17 8:61 0:57 11:08 11:26
7 0:07 OS44 10:52 11:41 11:61
8 8:57 10:38 1*44 12:17 12:46
0 10:44 11:30 11:60 1:08 1:38

10 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:51 2:28
11 12:10 12:24 1:31 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 ' 1:10 2:fS 3:35 4;00
13 1:40 1:65 3:04 - 4:24 5:00
14< 2:20 2:38 3:61 *5:18 5:57
16 2:66 8:16 4:40 0:14 0:69
10 3:34 4:00 6:32 7:18 8:02
17 4:21 4:64 0:30 8:22 0:03
IS 6:08 6:48 7:34 0:25 10:00
11* 0:02 0:47 R;40 10:26 IQJM
20 7:02 7:B1' 0:43 11:21 11:45
21 7:34 8:57 10:64 11:57 ) 2i07
22 8:82* 9:60 -11:43 12:31 12:63
23 0:30 11:01 11:63 1:18 1:87
24 10:28 11:60 12:47 2:01 2:10
26 11:20 128)7 1:37 2:42 2:60
20 12:24 1:02 2:22 8:21 ,8:29
27 1:18 1:61 8:04 3:65 4t00
28 2:10 2:41 3:44 4:32 4:48
20 2:69 3:26 4:20 6:10 6:22
?U 3:48 4:08 5:00 6:52. -i$l:00
31 4:49 6:51 , 0:56

WEST FIRST STREET, one lot, 
stare with dwelling combined with 

stock. Would sell.—L. C. Klnard.
68-1Itp ._____________________
FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 110 San
ford Ave. 03-tfc
NOW 18 THE TIME to idnnt“ ltrus 

fruit tree*. I have ready for plant
ing, Valencia, coffa, tangerine, Lue 
Gim Gong, lemon and grapefruit, all 

-op aour orange stock.—B. T. Tiller, 
Paole. 05-Otc
PEAS AND BEANS FOR SALE— 

1,000 bushols Brabham and Iron 
cow pcaa. 600 bushels running vel
vet been*. Write for special prices 
and delivery*—Dean Seed Company, 
Orlando, Fla. <S3*5tp
FOR” SALE—New bungalow, 3400.00 

cash end balance easy terms. P. O. 
Box 462. » OMtp

FOR RKNT—Convenient largo un
furnished rooms for housekeeping. 

Rent reasonable. 206 Oak Avenue.
63-6tp

FOR RENT—Store spare, 10x40, lo
cated in heart of automobile dis

trict. Four filling stations and two 
garages within block. Cheap to the 
right man. Apply Field Auto Tdp Co.

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF KAYNEE SI'ORT BLOUS
- . ES FOR BOYS -

raw lands, farm*, home*, etc. You 
can live in a pleasant, hoalthy. village 
and do business In Sanford if you like. 
—See B. T. Tiller, Paola, H a. 05-6tc

*18.00 SUITS,
For ....

*10.00 SUITS,Our price* on, Boys’ Hulls was .already low, 
now when you get 1 2 Discount It puts 
the price exceedingly cheap.Fo r  KENT—Apartment, $ connectrge A. DeCottes

A ttoraey-al-Law  
1 Bm Im U Court j  Bank
ID -t- *>;*j » t-FL O R ID A

Furnished
GC-6tp

ing rooms, private bath, 
cm. 411 Park Ave. Did you know that you could get * REGAL Shoes atom* store ht the 

low* price of $3.50 per pair? Well you can, and they are 
*■ . worth double that amount

w a n t e d
WANTED— Used musical instrument* 

instrument# of av*ry description.
M. L. Price

H E D  R . W IL SO N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

'Int National Bank Balldlag
TORO v*. y> - FLUSH

truck engine.—A. R .' West, Route 
A. 6«-etp
FOB SALK^.10 acres on Celery ave- 
. nue, in high state of cultivation, to- 
get her. with crop, two, good mule*, 
wagon, spraying machine, seed bed 
cloth, paper and wira*. house, bam 
ami all tpoli, at a bargain. Sea own
er for price and terms, and aa»a com
mission.—J. H. Eatridgn. 67-2tp

Will pay caah on trade.
Musk Co., Tampa and Zack Street’, 
Tampa, Fla. - 6-25-1 mo-c
WANTEB^A'n energetic agent ~U> 

represent a lira, progressive life 
insurance company In Seminole, coun
ty. We wlU asstagauch n man in tha 
productlo nyf business 'and will co
operate with him In such a way that 
will make fo r him a  good Income. For 
particulars address Sumter Realty 4k 
Investment Co., Bosbnell, Fla. . 66-Gtc

When in need of anything in the line of Men's and Boys* Ready-to- 
wear, see us, we will do our best to please you with quality 'and price

TO N J . M O U G H TO N

F 6 r  SALE-Kino luilding lot. D7xU7
on llagnolia Arc. Call at 213 East 

11th atw et, city. ____66-ltp
Flrat Quarter Full Last Quarter 

June 28 July 6,
July 27 , Agg 4

C H E L L E M A 1N E S touring June 21 
;.bh-, in July 20m .  <1heap ’for

i b i i

12'U  REDUCTION ON , GABARDINE SUITS
ALL BOYS’ AND s u m  $ 2 0 . 0 0

CHILDREN’S (HATS *26,00 SUITS, f f A  
. For O l O s U U


